Teaming with Tanzania
Opportunities for Financial Support and Sponsorships

CHURCH GROWTH
[ ] $10 - Swahili Bible for Wesley College Student or Church Member
[ ] $20 - Leadership Training (One-Day Training Seminar)
[ ] $500 - Church Sound System (Microphones, Speakers, etc.)

NEW CHURCH CONSTRUCTION
[ ] $10 - Bag of Cement for Construction
[ ] $75 - Window for Church or Parsonage
[ ] $5,000 - Walls for Church Building
[ ] $8,000 - Roof for Church Building
[ ] $5,000 - Purchase of Property for Church Building
[ ] $15,000 - Total Cost of Parsonage
[ ] $25,000 - Total Cost of Church Building

WESLEY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS AND RESOURCES
[ ] $25 - Textbook
[ ] $300 - Computer for Computer Lab
[ ] $40 - Scholarship for Student (1 Month/Tuition Only)
[ ] $400 - Scholarship for Student (Full Year/Tuition Only)
[ ] $2,000 - Full Scholarship for Student (Full Year/Room, Board, Tuition)
[ ] $2,151 - Outfit Classroom with Equipment Needs
[ ] $9,115 - Outfit Computer Lab with Equipment Needs
[ ] $1,500 - Equipment for Long-distance Learning Needs
[ ] Wesley College Choir Tour and Short-term Study Abroad
[ ] New Campus of Wesley College

Contact Information
Name ______________________ Phone # ______________________
Email ______________________

Church Name ______________________

How did you hear about Teaming with Tanzania? ______________________

__________________________________________________________

Please complete and return to Susan Hunt, Director of Mission and Advocacy for the Alabama-West Florida Conference of the United Methodist Church at 4719 Woodmere Boulevard, Montgomery, AL 36106. Financial donations can be made by check or online at TeamingWithTanzania.org. If you have any questions regarding the Teaming with Tanzania Initiative, contact Susan Hunt at (334) 356-8014.
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